
Decision No. 

) 
In the Metter of the A:ltplication of ) 
The Linktore Wate~ Company tor certi- ) Application No. 20673 
tieate as a puolic utility to furnish} 
water to limited ~rea. ) 
----------------------------) 

:E'l'ed W. Links, 

BY '!BE COMMISSION: 

!n this proceeding Fred W. Links and Thomas Ii. ]A"Ugtord 
apply tor e certificate ot public convenience and necessity to 

operate a public utility water works to supply water to residents 
of certain parcels or land located near the shore of Lake Tahoe 

end eesterly of and ~edi~tely adjacent to Carnelian Bay Post 
Off.ice in ?lacer County. 

According to the evidence Fred 'Vf. Links and Thomas H. 

~ugtord own a divided interos~ in a parcel ot land containing 

tourteen acres, !:lore or less ~ o~ which the south.erly portion 
abutting upon the state highway has been subdivided into a tier 

of twelve lots. The remainder of the property is not SUbdivided 
at prese~t but it is the inte~t ot its owners to divide this area 
into suitable parcels tor home and cabin sites in the immediate 
future. In addition to the above properties, said Fred W. Links 

end Thomas H. Mugford. have retained and no,", own two strips ot 

le.:lc" r'.m:Ung trom the said tourteen-acre tract across the state 
high~y to the shore-line of the lake g1vingaceess to the lake 
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tront beach and providing e. convenient right ot way for :pipe line 

5.!'.e. other purposes. These tW'J strips of land., the westerly one 

being about tnirty-three teet in ,T.Ldth and the easterly one eight 

relet J arc owned jointly by the above parties and are now and here-

after will be used, among othe= things, tor pipe line aD.d pumping 

plant easements as required. 
Applicants have tor~ed a co-partnership and intend to 

operate the vle.ter systeI:l. under the fic ti tious firm name of The 

L1r.ktord ~·lc.ter Co::npany. Two-inch mains have been installed to 

serve the subdivided lots and portions of the area still remain-

ing in acreage. A two-thousand gallon storage tank has been 

erected and. a sme.ll autome,tic pump wi tb. a capacity ot 950 gallons 

~er hour has been installed on the lake-shore, taking its water 

t=om the lake. Pipe line easements have been reserved through 
a~~ ~otc ~~d a right or ~y socured ror pipe ~1ne purpose~ to c~oss 

the state highway. For those reasons no county franchize tor water 
works operation is re~~ired at this t~e. 

Applicants clAim tho ~ight, approv0d by the D~vis1on or 

Water Resourc~s, St~te of California, to a~Dropriate 5,000 gal-
lons o~ w~ter per day by pumpinG from Lake Tahoe tor use upon 

their subdivided ~d ecreege p:QDertios. This right i3 subject, 

however, to certai~ regulation ~y the United States Government 
i~ the storage e.nd withdra\o;al 0: waters in Lake Tahoe. Neverthe-

less, the amount of water available to applicants is adequate tor 

subdivision needs • 
.A.pplicants req,uest s. rate of two dolle.rs end -r-.ttty cents 

($2.50) per month flat tor service to be rendered during the 
~onths ot June to September, inclusive, ot oach year. This ~eriod 

~ply covers the regular vac~tion period tor this area and, as 

service during the winter months is not in demand end could not 
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be supplied except at enormous expense, this customary seasoD.al 
use will be ~proved. 

There wore no protests presented aud, as the proposed 

rate is roo st reasonable for such water service in this area and 

as there is no other source ot: water supply available to residents 
0: this tract, the applioation will bo granted. 

ORDER ...... - --~ 
~pplic~tion as above entitled having been filed with 

this Conmnssioll l a public heari~e thereo~ having been held at 

Tahoe City betore Examiner Mao!{a1ll the matter having been s ub-

mitted ~dthe Co==issio~ beins now tully advised in the premises, 
The Railroa.d COltmlission ot: the Sts.te ot: California 

hereby declares th~t public convenience and necessity re~uire 
and v1111 require that l'red W. Links and Thomas H. ~'l'ugtord con-

struct and operate a 'neter syste~ for the purpose of supplyi~S 
wnter tor domestic purposes in those parcels of land comprising 
some fourteen aores, more or less, lying adjacent to and easter17 
ot Carnelian Bay Post Offioe as s~d parcels are more particularly 
described i~ the ep?lication herein ~d delineated u~on the map 

attached thereto Which are hereby made a part of this Order by 
....... ' l'ct'eronce, and 

!T !S m:R3:9Y O::mERED that a oertiticate ot pu'bl.ic co:o.-': 

venienee a.nd necessi -:y be e. nd it is hereby granted to said Fred 
W. Links and Tho~s E. Mugtord to operate a water syztem under 

the fictitious fim ne:ne end style ot The Linktord "'Iwater Compe.ny 

in those parcels of land as set forth above, and 
IT IS E:E?Z3Y FTJRTSER ORDZ?3D that Fred W. Li:oks and 
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Thomas H. Mugtord be and they are hereby authorized and direoted 

to tile with this COmmission, ''Vith1n thirty (30) days from. the 

date 01' this Order J the following schedule of rates to be etfective 

tor all water service rendered subseCluont to the /4 des ot 

~er eonsumer, per mo~th------------------------------------$2.50 
Water will be supplied only during 

the following months 01' each year: 
June, July, ~ugust and September. 

-000-

IT IS BEP.EBY FO'RTHZR ORDERED that said. Fred W. Links a:l.d 

Thomas :ff. ~~stord. be and they are hereby directed to tile with this 
Collmliss1on, within thirty (30) days trom tho date ot this Order, 

rules a:c.ci. regulations governi:1g relations vd tb. their consumers, 

said rules and regulations to bocome effective upon their acceptance 

for tiling by this Commissio~. 
For all other pu~oses, the effective date 01' this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thls "z3~ dB,7 

or November, 1936. 

.!:J~- .. Q{~ 
t/!Il t~ . r·- . ,., . 
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